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The Intelligencer learned late yesterday afternoon that the
Philathea Society of the Presbyterian church had made an arrange¬
ment with the Moore-Wilson Co.'s popular store, by which this socie¬
ty of young ladies would furnish floor-walkers, managers, assistant
managers, and clerks for every day of next week's great "National
Cotton Goods" movement for the purpose of aiding this great
movement along.

The Intelligencer is also informed that the
"

proprietors of
Moore-Wilson have graciously agreed to pay this society a certain
per cent of the profits derived from ihe sale of all "cotton goods"
sold during next week, during this "National Cotton Goods" week
in Anderson. *

Several days ago, Mr. Fleisehmann, of Fleisehmann Bros., Mr.
Soil Lesser of the Lesser Co., Mr. Rubenstein of the Rubenstein Co.,
stated to an Intelligencer man that thíy would be very glad indeed to
do anything within their power to help in this "National Cotton
Goods" movement originated by the daughters and wives of Souih-
ern senators and cabinet officers.

At first thought this movement might not strike the casual ob¬
server that it could amount to very much; but if the matter is con¬
sidered very carefully for just a few moments, the great number of
the absolute necessities of life will be found made of cotton. This
is where the great possibilities of this relief measure iomes in ; it is not
in the small amount of cotton that any one purchase of cotton goods
will do toward the boosting of the priie of raw cotton, but in the ag¬
gregate sales of all cotton goods, which will soon be found to toat
anamázing amount of raw cotton; and then the spirit of the people
once aroused on this" score, and the knowledge once acquired that
there are a great many articles of dress and, other articles in daily use
about the house that can be made of cotton instead of other material
will increase the demant for SOUTHERN MADE COTTON GOODS
more than any other plan yet devised.

Another phase of this "National Cotton Goods" movement is that
while the people of Anderson county, in patronizing this movement
are aiding.«B tha people of the South, THEY ARE AIDING A GREAT
NUMBER-ÓF PEOPLE IN ANDERSON COUNTY DIRECTLY.

TheFe.are NINETEEN BIG COTTOM MILLS within her bounda¬
ries, whose total investment totals over $17,500,000.00, with a

yearly output of S 15,250,000.00; employing over 6,500 people
whose yearly wages and salaries amount to almost $3,000,000.00.

So, let's everybody in Anderson county make it a point to buy
something made of Cotton Goods during next week in Anderson.

COURT COMPLETED
ALL «113

NOW ENGAGED. ON EQUITY
BUSINESS.

.Mrs. J- E. Brownlee has returned
» -.-.«.».-4-^. home from a pleasant stay with rela-
ADJOÜIW TONIGHT, «vea at Brownlee

_
Mrs- A. C. Townsend and daughters,

Misuses J3vi0 and Allaneyer, were sbop-
Last Case Was Settled Yesterday ping in Anderson Wednesday.
M,ML.. L, T, fe. Mr- and Mrs. J. C- Jones have re*Moram? 53? J«ry Tnai-To turned from a short stay with rfcla-

Hear Arguments Today. lo0Bv,erfreen f,.Mrs. S. E. Leverett was a visitor m
The last Jury case to be heard at. Anderson this week-

the present session of the Court ot - Among the your g ladles from here

and before the noon hour Judge Mern- Bertha McAllister and Emby Spoon,
minger dismissed all jurors and. after M»s- Lissie Seawright and daughter,
they had, been paid for thé week's r Mrs. Bessie Willis, were guests for a
work they departed for their homes, few days thiB week with 10^.1^^ fn
Equity business, arguments and. ap- Anderson.
peals then came* before the court u»u w. A. Hail was called to
tho remainder of the day' was« con- Lowndesvdlle several days ago to the
sumed In that ,bosteess:. ^Today will bedside of her mother, Mrs. Barney

v "I."
T
" T~ ~~7~,*~ v -a- - HuichinB»jB, TruO lö criticü'Iy 'îî-

afternoon court will adjourn sine die- At a "Pöting of the congregationWhen court convened- yesterday of the À. R. P. church os Wednesdayi?^5g ~«Llt8 on.t ^.^e«r the Ws-bt the Everymember Canvass wasfirst case called waa that of the Wear- ^ ted aQd ^ OMtor ReT a 3.veryEnthusiastic and elatedHammond or WUliamstou. me cue i .v-. ^_""""^f ^- "-___-_
was tried and the Jury found for the fJ^ÂÎ^TTplaintiff in the sum of $261.16. tht CMaln*'w- L K-M ¿¿¿
lu thf case of D. AT Geer of Belton ,Amoa* 'hofle who attended the err-

versus D. H Hembrée. relative to a cu» ,nJ*Ä**r£2: ^*QS¥7J*r<>QUl'
> certain note and mortgage, the Jury' îBd W. Frank McGee, Mrs S. E.

returned the following verdict: "We Marett. MT* M, J. McGee. Mrs- D.
«pd'for the-plaintiff possession of the Burrisr-, Mrs- Marshall Jones. Mrs.
property described in the afflds.it and J> E- Watson, J-. C. Jones, C. R. Me¬
ir ttossession thereof cannot be had, Donald and T. C. Jackson, Jr-
for rae value thereof which is S150." The Titnrod Literary Society of the
This'was the last case triad and fol- Iva High School was reorganized a

lo^jMt* i-eacittelon the jurors we?» taw days ago an* elected the follow-
dIfjSjge*-...; lug officers: Earl Smith, president;

-111 *ma~*F*mi"S2£*S££ Essie Cook, vice president; Annie Ve-
s^MhwàÉBKBha^^ Neta Adan», censor

fj ^jTt1 %E/ T' "

? and cl,fton Watt and Jack GlllLand
'j X sergeants-at-arms.

isl W&A m Mr8- Irene Mattox, who was the
Bl\i» <rW*lt* B^ BL guest thta wssk of Sn Merahattv;fffl!S»-v rISitîîssÂÂ^»^aÄ A VUVpi , ML Ivll; MWi^^^Gimiand, a student of

;-«a<lersoo. College, jpmt Sunday
, Monday with her paren 's, Mr. and

¿jaJt'*rs'< . ,^*re 3' F. GtiJlland.
Mis«. Vera Sooon, teach a o', the

j Good Hope school, open?.-: her school
«Monday morning wita bright; pros-

m -m^y^- À JÙ!'^. {netts for the coming session.
S rnVKTm^m idrnW^r- I Th0 Civlc improvosnont Association
I/flV%lwl\ wm nl6et ln the Kbcol auditorium
?WW..M ¿^?Í'CJTIXÍ^ neatt Monday, October the 12th, ai
?;^*r -J %f' apt^papL k. o'clock. All members are urged to

W ressent aa business of importaaeeilis to be attended to.
j »r A. L- Smetbers, of Anderson,

Wifh a long lia* .oFgoMSËg^ ^ w*ek oa pr0f?Sbl0IIàî

tiâng» in VagettMw^ ÄutÄ'S
'* V'Wf^S?^ßf t<? * large congregstloa In

r iiuncy Groeenes, too. -. ^zJ^^Ëg**?**11 c»«rch hore.
^'^3 ^T^em*> c!«*a cf the Pres-
2^^* varch will have a "Tacky

?e&*Ä «v À. ss» ^ty^i^^l% ftf tni* »»th In the
/) TS%M\ mW \T . lfB room.

M> \jr I/I Ä M. SS. 1 «ed rauch fan

mkvmmmWaamnMÊ ««àii^ad^Sa?^^ J^^' A

Miss Lois JaA^dt^^hö tbfciweek of relative» in Ariùjf»^
«rvV A ftiAVfrvtW Äfr- Äta'cuii RôwyeeV\t fiát-mon,
BRI A llft/lá ö ' hM ***** apeiraag^, of thvW. A. niWüfK¿ISLIM-"M H!*..*-..,.

Mr. John T- Adatas, ear eidVtarredPkono 1519 *rate tól«H*T of ta« »obe4s\|B|' ' ITlavHi; IO¿ borhood, was buried Wt^esM^t]old ^ood Hope cemetery wRh M\|
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JOUG WITH DEATH
British Sing and Laugh in Midst

of Fierce Combat

American Chaplain Give» Vivid Da-
perl pt lon of Battle of Mona, Whore

He Waa vflth French.

New York.-A vivid description ofH
the manner In which the EngllshH
forces faced death on the batllcneld.H

the jokes they cracked and theH
prayers they said with bullets sweep-H
ft)g tnelr ranks, was brought to NewH
Torte by Rev. James Malloy, a natlveH
af Trenton, N. J., who served aa chap-H
lain for several weeks with one of theH
Brltißh regiments in France and re-H
turned home on the Mauretania.

"In a modern battle there le an over-H
powering sense of unreality," he BaidH
The business of seeing men kill eachH

other seems mechanical because of theH
preponderance of Ci* machine ele-H
ment In tho affair; the human elementH
simply bleeds and dies, but the maH
chines continue in their perfection oiH
?laughter.
"Tho conduct of the English andH

Irish soldiers in tho trenches was sur¬
prising. There those men stood beH
hind shoulder-high mounds of dirt, faoH
lng level Bprays of death In front, ye*H
cracking jokes and singing snatchesH
of music hall ballads between volleysH
Stupeudous bravery, I call lt, or stuH
pendous absence of nerves.

"I've heard men under the craahlnfH
fire of the terrible German guns an<j
with comrades dropping all abouH
thom unite In roaring 'It's a long roa<H
to Tipperary' as if they were In barH
racks. Sometimes I'd hear a big IrlshH
mr.ii call out to a neighbor In tmfl
trenches, 'Well, I winged that Dutch
man, all right' The business of kill
lng, with them,, seemed personal ant
to resemble a sporting event.

"But how the Germans did pound
that British Une at Mons! They cann
on and on and on, never stopping, nevi
er faltering. It waa like the wavefl
of a blue-gray sea rolling up througt
the fog. One wave would break an<fl
die away, but another wouU be righib&ilnd lt, pushing on Inexorably. Th»
German commanders threw their mei
Into the face of British fire with abac
lute recklessness, counting on th«
sheer weight of numbers to«overwhelnl
us.
"To see those German lines mov<

forward through glasses was Uki
watching regimenté of toy soldier!
pushing across a table. You'd see I
long row ot pale blue blocks, toppel
with spiked helmets, bueak from cove
and come rushing at you. Then I
British gun at your elboT, would Hpeals
a shell would fall right In the mids!
of that blue block, a great burling ul
of smoke and soil and-the bloc!
would be gone! Nothing left but I
few Utile mea madly running bael

"But the German shelbi kept, comlni
1,and coming. They aro terribie, tho«
shells! I; have seen one shell ente
a little bill and there explode, ear»
in* away the-whole top bf the bil!,
nave seen a company of British wipe«
out by the explosion of a single shell

"Perhaps the night, fighting |§ th
most weird and terrible to see. Ii
this the forces of the allies hid tal
superiority, through their prepondei
ant equipment of aeroplanes. Tho a!
lied forcea had 35 aeroplanes, whld
were UÛD jr" ', UMJT «S» Mlent, vat «opt
ciaUy at night

"Ton, would hear a whirring of ii
visible propellers overhead ead b
straining your ears could trace th
direction of the night flyer over th
German positions. Gunners, stan

behind their, pièces keyed up t
high pitch of efficiency.
"Suddenly a spark appears In th

beavens; it falls. The airman hasidh
covered the position of a German .bal
tory and his falling torch makes tb
ran«» an« the position. MMlsf^Qhl
British cuna roar
sheas the Uno e

fARNING TO THE CIVILIAN!
Ccrmsns Protest Private Prenarty buW«fi Severely Punish Hcetilltyby Non-combatants, i

«y HENRY* L. PERBV,
International News Setvtoe fttsff'Caa

respondent
Bordeaux.-Proclamations havabeei
ted in all towna of France that an
ftpied by tee Germans, statine tba

'

property will Vs protected an<
il citisens wm aot be molested

that any etvlUan* acting in a we;
aental to th« Germans wiU b>

One of tba nroalaxaatieaa given «o
the war outee reade aa follows:
"AU authorities and the municipaltty are Informed that every ansontuInhabitant can follow his regular ooo*

nation in full security. Private p-rjjarty wOl ho abaohitsty respected $aiI provisions paid fe*.
.It the popuUison «tare usier esqtora» whatever so take fort ta hoatfr!

Use the aovases* pimtsnment will bi
tableted on the refractory.
The people mast glvw hw tbefc

«tra. Every armed in&vidxutf witt ha
put to death. Whoever cuts tolegrapi
wntas, dectroys railroad tenths* OJ
eommtts any act hs dotrrmesjU to ÜM
Gartnans will be shot 5
"Towns and -iUagi i whoas iabaM

»ants have takes« »art ta any combat
Y or who Ore upon un fro» ambush, wiB

\ barned down and ibo guilty abet SJ
The civil authorities wtt« U

^.pe yespousiisl*.
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Washington, Oct. 9-SENATE: Met
at ll a- m.
Regan cosideration of war revenue

bill.
Conference report on Alaska coal

land leas.'ng bill called up.
Adopted resolution extending thanks

of Congress to A, B, C members.
Recessed 5:55 p. m. until ll a. m.

Saturday.
HOUSE: Met at noon.
Resumed debate rn Philippine bill.
Judiciary sub-committee formally

agreed to drop investigation of charges
against Associate Justice Daniel T-
Wright of tho District of Columbia
Supreme court, who has resigned.
Representative Henry introduced

compromise cotton loan bill-
Adjourned 5.10 p. m. to noon Satur¬

day.
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Mr. John Gentry, of Wauchula,
Fla., was here recently visiting his
grandmother, Mrs. Phcby rettlgrow
and other relatives- Mr. Gentry haa
spent the summer at Starr, his form¬
er borne, but will return to Fla. now
3ÜOU.
Mr. an'd Mrs. Ben Watson and

daughte-s, M)sseo Chrf atiene and
Gladys, of Anderson were here re¬
cently at the home of John E. Petti¬
grew.
Mrs. W. R. Evans and baby Jack,
e at home having spent a few daysWllliamston with her mother who

been very sick, but hi some bet-

rs. J. W. Tuck, of Calhoun Falls,
nt last week with thc family of
n H. Tuck.
ere is another new made grave

the cemetery here, this for Mrs.
yette Terry. We are told that she
ked cotton last Wednesday even-
and after supper went to a

ghbors house and sit 'til bed time
en «he returned to her home and
red seemingly in her usual health,
ut 3 o'clock she made & nelse
t awakened her husband, but she

|.|IÍBsed away before any assistance
r IHuid be rendered at 5 o'clock p m.

r remains w»r» laid to rest after
ces conducted by Rev. H, W.

nc. She leaves a husband and one
lld with other relatives,
ix women and four children and
e man have been burled here since
ril the tenth.
In our next article will give the

'J

a problem, something to burn
your brain.

iBOLIAKS WILL GET
THEIR 811ARE

Continued From Page One.)
lng to such changes In the hand-

g of their machinery as may be nee¬
ry to secure thia new business,ich bj considered especially lucra-

e. Generally speaking only slight
anees will hove to be madv. It ia
derstood ''.at already the new Equl-
x Mill has re-arranged its machín-
so is to make aa especially heavy

litar.» dock, as was recently an-
unced by the Intelligencer, when Uie

was made by local ManagerE. Ligon. It is believed the man-
ement of the Equinox ia very anx-
s to make a bid for its shsre of the
ent French military fabric order
with brokers to be placed with

«rican textile plants. This state-
it, however, has not been positive-made- 1

The Southern Railway is making ev-
ettort to promote export business
i Spuih America, and especiallyth Brasil and Argentina, which are

evy importers of textiles. Both of
eise countries are said to be partial
American fabrica, when made to
H local trade requirements in those
unirlas. Recent announcements of

steamship Hes to both Sao Pau¬
sad Rio In Brazil and Rosario end

I frenos Ayres in Argentina from Gou-
ern ports, with American salesmen

iH the Interior fields In those coun¬ties and American branch banka are
1 expected to work np a Urge and
tistaclory business there, which will

T» of Immense benefit to Carolina tex-
*immt plants. The Southern Hy., tccord-

g to Mr. Harris, la préparée to do
part to secure this business.

Emperor Leaves Field.
Petrograd. Oct. ».- Emperor Nlcho-
returned to Tsarstcoe-Sek» today

Tjin his trip of Inspection of the Rua-?jpu armies at the front
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Townvillo, Oct. 9-Special.
We welcobme October with ita

bright, blue weather. ,
One October spent on a well-kept

Southern plantation will All the mind
with happy memories which will be a
source of pleasure during the remain¬
der of a life time.

School opened here last Monday
with Professor Witt of Americus, Ga.,
as principal. The assistants ale Mis¬
ses Kinly, Stewart and Kellet.
Quite a number went to Andorson

to attend the circus.
It seems that the death angel has

been walking through tho land with a
heavy hand this year. It stopped at
the home of Mr. Harrison rico the
29th ult-, and took fanni him his be¬
loved companion, his wife. She was
sick only a few days and bore her
sufferings with much quietude. Mrs.
Price was in her 68th year. Her re¬
mains wero laid to rest in Townvillo
Baptist Cemetery in tho presence of
a large concourse of relatives and
friends who had assembled to pay the
last tribute to this dear woman. Mrs.
Price moved here some few years ago
with her husband from her old home¬
stead near the Hotton Ford, where,she wi\s born and reared.
Mu- h sympathy is also extended to

the relatives of Miss Ann Bruce, whoso
body was laid to rest here last Sun¬
day afternoon tho 27th ult. Miss Bruce
was a relative of the much distingu¬ished Faut family of this place. She
is greatly missed In the home and
Sabbath school also, whero she was
a consistent member.
As the school days draw nigh, the

children will possibly want some den¬
tal work done- Dr. Beal of Atlanta,will do the work for you nicely. Hels stopping at the Hotel here.

-A. E. S.

Users say it ls the ideal, perfectlaxative drink. M. J. Parkins, Greet
Bay, Wis., says " J have used pills,oils, salts, etc., but were all disagree¬
able and unsatisfactory. In Citrolax
I have found the ideal laxative drink."
For sick headache, sour stomach, lazyliver, congested bowels-lt is the per¬fect laxative and gives a thoroughflush. Sensitive, delicate people, in¬
valids and children find lt easy to
take and pleasant in action. Results
thoroughly satisfactory. Evans'
Pharmacy, agents.
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On Tuesday night, September 29,
1914 just as the clock was chiming
the hour of nine, the dark robed an¬
gel of death visited the home of Mr-
8. L. Hicks and carried away the
spirit of the faithful wife and mother.
Mrs. Polly Hicks.
Mrs. Hicks had been in declining

health for several years, and the
shock of her sons death, some two
weeks ago caused a light stroke of
paralysis, from which she never re¬
covered- She was also a sufferer of
Brights diesse. All that medical aid
Süd luring hands couid do was done,
but nothing could relieve her awful
sufferings. To the dear bereaved
ones we wonld say. Do not come to
us, but God grant that we make our
paths straight as hers and meet her
over on the other shore where there
wjll be no sorrows, and suffering.
Oed knows beet. He makes no mis¬
takes. He lot this precious flower
bud and bloom into a happy Chris¬
tian; and when her precious work
was ended, He said: "Well done my
good and faithful servant, enter thou
into the joys of thy Lord." She was
alwsys gentle, kind and true, to her
husband, children «u»d home, and
friends. Her doers were always
open to every one, me always treated
everybody alike and no one knew her
but' to love her.
Mrs. Hicks leaves a husband and

five children, (one having preceded
ber to the grave some two weeks
ago) one sister and two brothers.
The husband is Mr. S. L. Hicks;
children are Messrs. Sam Hicks, of
Six and Twenty, and Mrs. Mary
Wilson, Mrs. Nannie White end
Miss Leila Hicks, of Refugee sec¬
tion. The brothers ar« Mr. William
MeAlister of Liberty, 8. C. and Mr.
Ezekiel MeAlister of near Central, 8.
C. The sister, Mrs. Randa Hicks, of
Six and Twenty. She leaves a large
number of friends and relatives, besid¬
es those named above, too numerous

CITROLAX

Meeting Our Obligations
'If \ > >;i

---''ml
1 * jik .'

The expense of making tho'
crops should be paid out ot the
crop. u>

* .. f.j.*) j,,

No farmer would try to
make Cotton without using,Fertilizer.

¿ir <>.

The Fe-tilizer debt should
be among the first debts paid.

Anderson Phosphate & Oil Cb
j 11 ; <|

An Unusual Opportunity
1

The special departments of Anderson Col* Jlege can enroll a few more pupils, and"tfc^Ço?r Ilege invites the ladies of Anderson and
to take advantage of this opportunity.

PiANO
Prof. and Mrs. Goode

Miss Stranathan
VIOLIN

Miss Smith

ART
Miss Ramseur

riAuraTip anroxTnc

Miss Murray
EXPRESSION
Miss Wakefield
_

Whether you contemplate taking up) thö§study cf any of these studies or not, we will bV
glad Ä) have you visit the College and see ^le.work that Í3 being done.

Anderson Collejge
DR. JAS. P. KINARD, President

PRESCRIPTIONS
Filled at the

Owl Drug Co.
Mean pure, fresh drugs compounded byv ex¬
pert, licensed druggists. And a quick deliv¬
ery service that you will like.
Prescriptions called for and delivered instanter

OWLDRUGCÖ.
Phone 636 ANDERSON, S. C.

for the writer to try to mention- i
Mrs. Micks was born In 1856. She

was a daughter of "Uncle Billy" McAl-
Ister, and lived ia the Six and Twenty
section, the most of her life. She
became a meraher of the Six and
Twenty Baptist church in her early
years, and has always been a faithful
church and Bunda school worker, np
until some two or three years ago. She
became too feeble to attend much bu¿
she always had a prayer on her lips

for her church, her pastor and her
Sunday school work. )Interment took place at the Six iesd
Twenty Baptist church the day fol¬
lowing her death, amid a1 Jarge log-course of relativ* and friends, tm
Weep not dru»r children,

I can never come to you,
Prepare yourselves for. beaven, ** >
Where mother waits for you JF9L

Mrs. Paul OHlesplejfcentrai» a. c.


